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Executive Summary 

Kentucky’s overall age-adjusted injury mortality rate was 91.3 per 100,000 Kentucky resident 
population in 2017. The male and female age-adjusted rates were 126.1 and 58.2, respective-
ly. 

The age-adjusted rate for injury-related inpatient hospitalizations per 100,000 population was 
501.4 per 100,000 Kentucky resident population in 2017. The male and female age-adjusted 
rates were 491.9 and 493.4, respectively. 

The age-adjusted rate for injury-related emergency department visit discharges per 100,000 
Kentucky resident population was 11,747.2 in 2017. The male and female age-adjusted rates 
were 12,061.5 and 11,366.5, respectively. 

Fatalities 

There were 4,083 injury fatalities among Kentucky residents in 2017. The leading mecha-
nisms of injury fatality for Kentucky residents in 2017 were drug poisonings (1,548), motor 
vehicle traffic crashes (697), and firearms (683). Ninety-three percent of the poisonings were 
unintentional drug overdoses involving prescription medications and/or illicit drugs. The leading 
injury mechanisms among intentional deaths (suicides and homicides) were firearms (64%) 
and suffocation/hanging (18%). 

There were 954 fatalities from traumatic brain injuries (TBI), where TBI was reported as a 
cause of death on the death certificate alone or in combination with other injuries or conditions. 
The majority of the TBI-related fatalities were either intentional (51%) or unintentional (49%).  

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

There were 24,198 injury-related inpatient hospitalization encounters among Kentucky resi-
dents in 2017. The leading mechanisms of injury-related inpatient hospitalizations were falls 
(11,668), drug poisonings (4,207), and motor vehicle traffic crashes (2,699). The majority of 
unintentional fall-related hospitalizations occurred among Kentucky residents age 55 years and 
older (88%). Of the 4,390 drug poisonings, 2,475 (59%) were unintentional and 1,613 (38%) 
were self-directed/inflicted. The leading mechanism of intentional injury-related inpatient hospi-
talizations was drug poisoning (63%). 

TBI (either TBI alone or in combination with other injuries) accounted for 2,994 hospitaliza-
tions. The majority of the TBI-related inpatient hospitalizations were unintentional (86%). Falls 
were the leading mechanism of TBI-related hospitalizations (52%). 

Emergency Department Visits 

There were 508,141 injury-related emergency department (ED) visits among Kentucky resi-
dents in 2017.The leading mechanisms of injury-related ED visits were falls (147,428), being 
struck by or against an object or person (67,488), motor vehicle traffic crashes (56,686), and 
overexertion (34,250). The leading mechanism of intentional injury-related ED visits was struck 
by/against (11,930). 

TBI (either TBI alone or in combination with other injuries) accounted for 11,652 ED visits. The 
majority of the TBI-related ED visits were unintentional (86%). Falls were the leading mecha-
nism of TBI-related ED visits (39%). 
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Data Sources and Methods 

Data Sources 

All data are provisional and subject to change. 

Population Data 
U.S. Census, Population Division. “Annual Estimates of the Resident Population by Single 
Year of Age and Sex for the U.S., States, and Puerto Rico Commonwealth: 2017 Population 
Estimates.” Population is limited to Kentucky residents. 

Mortality Data 
Kentucky Death Certificate Database, Kentucky Office of Vital Statistics, Cabinet for Health 
and Family Services, Frankfort, KY.  

Inpatient Hospitalization Discharge Data 
Kentucky Inpatient Hospitalization Claims Files, Office of Health Data and Analytics, Cabinet 
for Health and Family Services, Frankfort, KY. Note: Counts represent encounters of care and 
could be greater than the number of individual patients treated at an acute care facility.  

Emergency Department Visit Discharge Data 
Kentucky Outpatient Services Database, Office of Health Data and Analytics, Cabinet for 
Health and Family Services, Frankfort, KY. Note: Counts represent encounters of care and 
could be greater than the number of individual patients treated.  

Methods 

All data were limited to Kentucky residents. 

Injury Fatalities

The definitions for fatal injuries used in this report correspond to the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC)’s “State injury indicators report: Instructions for preparing 2017 da-
ta.” The underlying cause of death field was used to identify the mechanism and manner of 
fatal injuries.  

PLEASE NOTE: Death counts in this report are based on state death certificate files and 
thus cannot be expected to match counts based on other sources. In particular, numbers of 
motor vehicle traffic deaths will not match those based on police collision reports (PCRs) be-
cause the two systems do not report on identical underlying populations. Death certificates 
capture deaths of Kentucky residents regardless of where they occur; PCRs capture deaths 
that occur on Kentucky roads only, regardless of state of residence. Similarly, counts of homi-
cides and assaults in this report will not match counts based on police crime reports. These 
data sources should be viewed as complementary. There also exist specialized, death certifi-
cate-based surveillance systems for injury fatalities at both the state (e.g., the Kentucky Violent 
Death Reporting System and Child Fatality Reviews) and national levels (e.g., CDC’s Web
-Based Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System/WISQARS

TM
 and Wide-ranging Online 

Data for Epidemiologic Research/WONDER). Counts from those systems may not exactly 
match counts in this report due to differences in inclusion criteria, case definitions, the use of 
ancillary data sources for case identification, or  other factors.
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Injury Inpatient Hospitalizations 

The definitions for injury hospitalizations used in this report correspond to the Council for State 
and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) Injury Surveillance Toolkit. Hospitalizations were limited 
to discharges from nonfederal, acute care, or inpatient facilities. CDC’s proposed surveillance 
definitions for injury hospitalizations were used; only initial encounters were included (indicated 
by a seventh character of “A” or missing in the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth 
Revision, Clinical Modification [ICD-10-CM] code). The injury subset for hospitalizations was 
created by selecting discharges having a principal diagnosis code. The CDC’s ICD-10-CM Poi-
soning and Non-Poisoning Matrices were used to categorize the injuries by mechanism and 
intent. The external causes of morbidity, which were used to provide injury details (e.g., intent, 
mechanism), are not required for discharge billing purposes; therefore, every injury hospitaliza-
tion may not have this level of detail. 

PLEASE NOTE: In October 2015, healthcare discharge data (injury hospitalization en-
counters) coding systems transitioned from ICD-9-CM to ICD-10-CM. The coding system tran-
sition should be considered when interpreting the data, and trend analysis using ICD-9-CM 
coded data for some years and ICD-10-CM coded data for other years is not recommended 
due to substantial differences and a lack of one-to-one correspondence between ICD-9-CM 
and ICD-10-CM. 

Injury Emergency Department Visits 

The definitions for injury emergency department (ED) visits used in this report correspond to 
the CSTE Injury Surveillance Toolkit. The CDC’s proposed surveillance definitions for injury ED 
visits were used; only initial encounters were included (seventh character of “A” or missing) in 
the ED dataset using diagnosis codes or external cause codes. The CDC’s ICD-10-CM Poi-
soning and Non-Poisoning Matrices were used to categorize the injuries by mechanism and 
intent. The external causes of morbidity, which were used to provide injury details (e.g., intent, 
mechanism) are not required for discharge billing purposes; therefore, every injury ED visit 
may not have this level of detail. 

PLEASE NOTE: In October 2015, healthcare discharge data (emergency department visit 
encounters) coding systems transitioned from ICD-9-CM to ICD-10-CM. The coding system 
transition should be considered when interpreting the data, and trend analysis using ICD-9-CM 
coded data for some years and ICD-10-CM coded data for other years is not recommended 
due to substantial differences and a lack of one-to-one correspondence between ICD-9-CM 
and ICD-10-CM. 

Calculation of Rates and Data Presentation 

Two types of rates are reported. Age-specific (“crude”) rates were calculated by dividing the 
number of injury events occurring in a particular age group by the estimated number of Ken-
tucky residents in that age group in 2017 and multiplying by 100,000. Age-adjusted rates were 
adjusted to the year 2000 standard population. Rates based on counts of 20 or fewer may 
be unstable. 

Data are presented as aggregated counts. Certain counts have been suppressed because ei-
ther the observed number of injury events is very small (a count of at least one but fewer than 
five) and not appropriate for publication or the count can be used to calculate the number in a 
count that has been suppressed. 



Definitions for “Leading Cause” by Age Group and Intent 
Injury Mortality and Discharge Data Matrices 

Motor vehicle non-traffic (MV non-traffic)—Includes motor vehicle crashes that occurred some-
where other than on a public roadway.  

Motor vehicle traffic (MV traffic)—This includes crashes that occurred on a public roadway and 
involved at least one motor vehicle. All persons injured in MV traffic incidents are counted 
here. Pedal cyclists and pedestrians who were struck by a motor vehicle would be counted 
here, but those who crashed on a public roadway without involvement of a motor vehicle would 
be counted elsewhere (see “Pedal Cyclist, Other” definition). 

Natural/Environmental—Natural or environmental causes (insect bites and stings, animal bites, 
extreme weather, excessive heat or cold, etc.). 

Other Land Transport—Other land transportation. Includes motor vehicle crashes that occurred 
somewhere other than on a public roadway, rail injuries, etc. Does not include air or water inju-
ries.  

Other Specified—Other specified cause of injury. Includes a variety of relatively low-incidence 
causes of injury grouped together. Includes causes not elsewhere classified; an external cause 
of injury code that is intended for use when no other code exists to adequately describe the 
mechanism and manner of injury. 

Pedal Cyclist, Other—Includes pedal cyclists who crashed on a public roadway without in-
volvement of a motor vehicle. 

Poisoning—Includes drug and non-drug poisonings, unless otherwise noted. 

Tie—Indicates a tied count for a leading cause of injury-related mortality or morbidity. 

Unspecified—Injuries for which an external code of injury either (a) was not specified or (b) 
was specified but did not indicate the mechanism or manner of injury. 
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Fatalities          Total: 4,083 (91.3*)         Males: 2,722 (126.1*)          Females: 1,361 (58.2*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations     Total: 24,198 (501.4*)         Males: 10,832 (491.9*) Females: 13,366 (493.4*) 

Emergency Department Visits  Total: 508,141 (11,747.2*)  Males: 256,421 (12,061.5*)  Females: 251,720 (11,366.5*) 

All Injuries by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 
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All Injuries by Injury Mechanism 

Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities  Total: 307 (6.0*)  Males: 151 (7.0*)  Females: 156 (5.2*) 

Inpatient Hospitalization           Total: 11,661 (225.6*) Males: 3,936 (177.3*) Females 7,725 (257.0*) 

Emergency Department Visits Total: 147,362 (3,256.8*) Males: 61,973 (2,888.6*) Females: 85,389 (3,569.9*) 

Unintentional Falls by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population #At least one but fewer than five 
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Unintentional Falls by Type of Fall 

Fatalities 

Emergency Department Visits 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities Total: 47 (0.9*) Males: 27 (1.2*) Females: 20 (0.8*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 112 (2.4*) Males: 78 (3.4*) Females: 34 (1.4*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 1,651 (38.5*) Males: 1,093 (51.0*) Females: 558 (26.1*) 

Unintentional Fire-Related Injuries by Age and Sex 
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*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Unintentional Fire-Related Injuries by Type of Fire 

#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 683 (15.0*) Males: 574 (25.7*) Females: 109 (4.8*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 407 (9.7*) Males: 347 (16.4*) Females: 60 (2.9*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 1,237 (29.2*) Males: 1,051 (49.1*) Females: 186 (9.1*) 

Firearm-Related Injuries by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Firearm-Related Injuries by Intent 

#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 289 (6.8*) Males: 225 (10.6*) Females: 64 (3.0*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 675 (15.9*) Males: 518 (24.4*) Females: 157 (7.5*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 18,336 (441.3*) Males: 9,384 (445.7*) Females: 8,952 (438.2*) 

Homicide and Assault by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five
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Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Homicide and Assault by Mechanism of Injury 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 697 (15.4*) Males: 473 (21.3*) Females: 224 (9.7*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 2,694 (59.6*) Males: 1,589 (71.8*) Females: 1,105 (48.0*) 

Emergency Department Visits Total: 56,598 (1,314.0*) Males: 26,122 (1,213.2*) Females: 30,476 (1,419.2*) 

Unintentional MV Traffic Crashes by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 

19 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Unintentional MV Traffic Crashes by Mode of Transpor t 

Note: “Other” includes ED visits due to injuries related to 
persons boarding and alighting and unspecified occupants of 
a motor vehicle . 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 71 (1.6*)  Males: 48 (2.2*) Females: 23 (1.0*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 183 (4.1*) Males: 105 (4.7*)  Females: 78 (3.4*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 2,532 (59.7*) Males: 1,337 (63.2*) Females: 1,195 (56.2*) 

Non-Drug Poisoning by Age and Sex 

21 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Non-Drug Poisoning by Intent 

#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities Total: 1,477 (35.0*) Males: 905 (43.2*) Females: 572 (26.8*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations  Total: 4,207 (95.2*) Males: 1,945 (89.9*) Females: 2,262 (100.1*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 13,592 (323.7*) Males: 7,332 (350.7*) Females: 6,260 (296.8*) 

Drug Poisoning by Age and Sex 

23 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Drug Poisoning by Intent 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 736 (16.1*) Males: 593 (26.4*) Females: 143 (6.4*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 1,886 (43.9*) Males: 771 (35.9*) Females: 1,115 (52.0*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 4,442 (107.5*) Males: 1,824 (86.9*) Females: 2,618 (129.4*) 

Suicide and Self-Injury by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five ##Suppressed to prevent indirect disclosure 
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Suicide and Self-Injury by Mechanism of Injury 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 



Fatalities    Total: 954 (20.5*) Males: 702 (31.4*) Females: 252 (10.4*) 

Inpatient Hospitalizations Total: 2,994 (62.3*) Males: 1,715  (77.2*) Females: 1,279 (48.2*) 

Emergency Department Visits    Total: 11,652 (268.6*) Males: 6,406 (300.4*) Females: 5,246 (235.2*) 

Traumatic Brain Injury by Age and Sex 

*Age-adjusted rate per 100,000 population
#At least one but fewer than five
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Fatalities 

Inpatient Hospitalizations 

Emergency Department Visits 

Traumatic Brain Injury by Mechanism of Injury 

Kentucky Injury Indicators, 2017 


